Senile cataract onset is caused by insolubilization of lens proteins. The lens crystallin protein family correctly orders the formation of homo-or heterooligomers in lens fiber cells. Because lens fiber cells do not divide, covalent post-translational modifications, such as isomerization of aspartate residues, accumulate with aging. Although many isomerization sites of aAcrystallin have been reported, their structural and functional contributions have never been identified. In this study, aA-crystallin was extracted from aged human lens and separated into each oligomeric state by size exclusion chromatography and electrophoresis. The novel combination methodology of in-solution/gel tryptic digestion with liquid chromatography equipped with mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was used to evaluate the isomerization of Asp 58. The contributions of isomerization to assembly, solubility, and chaperone functions of aA-crystallin were estimated using a series of mutations of Asp 58 in aA-crystallin. The results indicated that the isomerization of Asp 58 depended on the oligomer size and age of the lens. The substitution of Asp 58 for hydrophobic residues increased aA-crystallin oligomer size and decreased solubility. All substitutions decreased the chaperone function of aA-crystallin for aggregates of bovine bL-crystallin and alcohol dehydrogenase. The data indicated that Asp 58 in aA-crystallin was critical for intermolecular interactions in the lens. Our results also suggested that LC-MS/MS-based isomerization analyses of in-gel-digested products could be useful for investigating the isomerization of Asp residues in oligomeric states. This method could also be used to analyze D/L ratios of amino acid residues in soluble protein aggregates.
Introduction
Approximately 50% of blindness is caused by cataracts worldwide [1] . Although many cases can be rescued by cataract surgery in developed countries, the total cost of surgeries is an economic issue. However, it is often impossible to conduct cataract surgeries in many developing countries. Because most cataracts are related to age, delaying the formation of a cataract improves the quality of life for all people. In order to develop pharmaceutical treatments, the pathogenesis of the senile cataract should be further determined.
The lens is a stable and transparent organ used to focus an object onto the retina. In order to function properly, the lens structural proteins must maintain their native state for life. However, the eyes are continuously exposed to a variety of environmental stresses such as sunlight and heat. The inevitable damage to lens structural proteins can cause partial protein unfolding and abnormal protein interactions, resulting in the formation of abnormal light-scattering products in the aged lens [2] . Lens epithelial cells differentiate into the core region of the lens, with a loss of organelles; therefore, damaged lens fiber structural proteins are not degraded [3, 4] .
The lens cell cytosolic crystallin protein family has important structural and functional properties [2] . Crystallin proteins are classified as higher molecular weight (HMW) aggregates, oligomeric a-crystallin, dimeric or tetrameric b-crystallin, and monomeric c-crystallin [2, 5] . Many crystallin proteins cooperatively form complexes by homo-or hetero-oligomeric interactions with each other [6, 7] . The HMW crystallin fractions contain a large amount of a-crystallin in the water-soluble (WS) fraction of the aged lens [8] . The a-crystallins, consisting of aA-crystallin and aB-crystallin subunits, work as passive molecular chaperones in the lens [9] . The bovine aA-crystallin dimer has a predominant b-sheet structure without an N-terminal extension, which can be truncated and/or flexible ( Fig. 1 ) [10] . The a-crystallins bind partially unfolded crystallins and rescue proteins from further unfolding, contributing to lens transparency [9, 11] . The isolated HMW crystallin fraction from the young lens is generally clear, but that from the aged lens is relatively unclear or pale yellow. Therefore, the chaperone activity of a-crystallin in the aged lens is believed to be less than that in the young lens [12] . This may lead to further damage of lens proteins and to the onset of a senile cataract.
Several studies have ascribed the predominant damage to age-dependent post-translational modifications (PTMs), such as disulfide bond formation, oxidation, deamidation, and isomerization [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Truncation is also significant because the terminal regions of each crystallin protein have an important role for intermolecular interactions [20] [21] [22] [23] . Covalent modifications could also alter the normal a-crystallin structure, stability, and function, and contribute to the formation of abnormal light-scattering products in the aged lens.
One notable modification, site-specific Asp isomerization, has been well established [13, 14, 24, 25] . Spontaneous aspartate isomerization is thought to proceed via site-specific succinimide formation in the polypeptide (Fig. 2) . The lone pair of electrons of the nitrogen atom of the C-terminal peptide bond of neighboring residues attacks the carboxyl group of the side chain of the L-aAsp residue, resulting in L-succinimide intramolecular cyclization. Following cyclization, the L-succinimide can be converted to the D-succinimide through keto-enol tautomerization. Both L-and D-succinimide are finally hydrolyzed at either side of its two carbonyl groups to form L-a-Asp, L-b-Asp, D-a-Asp, and D-b-Asp [26] . These reactions can flip the side chain of normal L-aAsp residues onto the opposite side (D-a-Asp formation), extend the peptide bond in the polypeptide main chain (L-b-Asp formation) of the protein, or induce simultaneous D-b-Asp formation. The covalent modifications of Asp residues in functional regions of proteins could impact protein properties. In our recent study, an isomerization of Asp in ribonuclease A resulted in a loss of its enzymatic activity [27] . The rate-limiting step for isomerization is succinimide formation causing interactions between side chains and neighboring peptide bonds. Thus, the less steric hindrance of the amino acid next to an Asp residue, the more isomerization proceeds. The rate of isomerization is also affected by the protein tertiary structure. As a result, more isomerization of Asp residues occurs in the flexible regions of proteins. There are reports regarding the quantitative assessments of the isomerization of Asp residues in proteins. However, many of the methods require considerable time and complicated steps, resulting in the loss of quantitative reliability. Recently, we have developed a rapid and comprehensive method for determining D/L ratios of Asp residues in proteins by using liquid chromatography equipped with mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) [24, 25] . Using this system, we have determined the distribution of Asp isomers in the aged lens WS and water-insoluble (WI) fractions [24, 25] . We have also shown the presence of highly isomerized Asp residues in lens abnormal monomeric a-crystallin subunits, which were very similar to those in a-crystallin from lens-insoluble fractions [28, 29] . In summary, the isomerization of Asp residues could play an important role in intermolecular interactions and solubility states of the a-crystallin proteins in the aged lens. In a previous study, we have shown the age-dependent distribution of Asp isomers in aA-crystallin by using D/L amino acid analyses based on LC-MS/MS data [28] .
In the current study, the age-dependent distribution of Asp isomers in crosslinked HMW products was determined by similar approaches for the in-solution extracts, which could be eluted early on a size exclusion chromatography (SEC) column or by in-gel extractions of bands, which appeared as slow mobility bands during electrophoresis. We applied D/L amino acid analyses of various sizes of crosslinked aggregated intermediates from the aged lens WS and WI lens fractions. In order to determine the significance of isomerization of Asp residues, a series of site-directed mutations of Asp residues were made and evaluated by biochemical analyses.
To the best of our knowledge, this was the first study to determine Asp isomerization ratios of proteins after ingel enzymatic digestion of the extracts. The current study was also the first to assess the contributions of modifications of Asp 58 residues on the lens-specific molecular chaperone protein, aA-crystallin.
Results
The age-dependent increased isomerization of Asp 58 in aA-crystallin from lens HMW aggregates Each lens WS fraction underwent size-dependent fractionation using SEC (Fig. 3A) . The HMW fractions at retention times between 110 and 140 min were pooled as the HMW fractions and used for in-solution tryptic digestion followed by D/L amino acid analyses using the LC-MS/MS system (Fig. 3B) . The aA-crystallin has 15 Asp residues, but only a few of the Asp-containing peptides could be identified. One of the Asp-containing aAcrystallin-specific peptides, T , was extracted and the ratio of isomerization of the Asp 58 residues in each HMW fraction was compared as previously reported [28] . As shown in Fig. 3B , the isomerization of Asp 58 in the HMW fraction was increased in an age-dependent manner with decreasing normal L-a-Asp.
The size-dependent distribution of isomerized Asp 58 in aA-crystallin from aged lens HMW aggregates
The Asp 58 in the HMW fraction was highly isomerized. However, the isomerization reactions of the aggregating HMW components in the aged lens are still not completely understood. In order to study the isomerization processes, both WS and WI fractions from an 86-year-old lens was prepared and separated on nonreducing SDS/PAGE (Fig. 4 ). There were numerous faint bands, corresponding to crosslinked, aggregated HMW components and an intense band at 20 kDa, corresponding to dissociated aA-crystallin. In both fractions, the bands were shown as a ladder, due to covalent crosslinking of the proteins (Fig. 4A,B) . Excised gel bands corresponding to each crystallin oligomer size were used for in-gel digestion and LC-MS/ MS analyses to determine the isomerization ratios of Asp 58 as shown in Fig. 4C . There were four distinct peaks, with the differential peak sizes depending on the amount of Asp isomer present. Semiquantitative analyses of aged lens WS fractions showed that the predominant L-a-Asp 58 residue was in the native size of aA-crystallin, at 20 kDa (Fig. 4D) . Interestingly, the D-b-Asp 58 residues increased with decreasing L-aAsp 58 residues as the aggregate size increased. In the largest aggregates from the top of the separating gel, more than 60% of the Asp 58 residues were isomerized in the 86-year-old lens sample.
Significant differences in the WS fraction versus the WI fraction were observed (Fig. 4E) . The predominant Asp 58 of aA-crystallin was isomerized even in the 20-kDa WI fractions, and gradually increased, depending on the size of the crosslinked aggregate.
Hydrophobic mutations at Asp 58 altered the size of the aA-crystallin oligomer Because Asp 58 is located in the connecting region between the N-terminal flexible domain and small heat shock protein (sHSP) domain of aA-crystallin, the isomerization at this site could alter the oligomer structure of aA-crystallin. To investigate the effects of isomerization of this position on the formation of the a-crystallin oligomer, various types of aA-crystallin mutants (D58A, D58I, D58N, and D58K) were created and analyzed by analytical SEC (Fig. 5) . The elution profile from SEC indicated that substitution with hydrophobic residues at Asp 58 induced early elution of aA-crystallin, suggesting abnormal sized oligomer formation of the aA-crystallin (Fig. 5A,B) . The D58I mutant eluted earlier than the D58A mutant sample, thus, the size of the oligomer was dependent on the hydrophobicity of the side chain at the Asp 58 position. Of the mutants with no net charge, D58N did not alter the oligomer size (Fig. 5C ). The oppositely charged mutant, D58K, showed a slightly delayed elution profile (Fig. 5D) . Therefore, an abnormal charge state of Asp 58 could contribute to the decreased size of the aA-crystallin oligomer. In order to confirm the structural differences, and exclude the possibilities of nonspecific interactions between the protein and gel matrix during SEC, analytical ultracentrifugation was performed for the wild-type (WT) and the D58I aAcrystallin mutant (Fig. 6 ). The sedimentation coefficients of the WT and D58I proteins were 17.7 S and 20.7 S, respectively. The data clearly indicated a relatively larger size of the D58I mutant.
The N-terminal extensions of D58A and D58I were involved in homo-oligomer formation
The N-terminal extension of aA-crystallin is important for oligomer formation and chaperone function. However, the contribution of isomerization of Asp 58 to the role of the N-terminal extension is unknown. We, therefore, used the fluorescence of a unique tryptophan residue (Trp 9) in aA-crystallin as a probe of the environment of the N-terminal extension region [30, 31] . The peak intensity at 340 nm from all mutants was almost the same in the absence of urea (Fig. 7) . Thus, all mutants had the N-terminal extension in the same environment. We next investigated the N-terminal extension of the mutants in the presence of various concentrations of urea (Fig. 8) . Some mutations at Asp 58 to hydrophobic residues shifted the curve to the right (Fig. 8B) . The result suggested that the N-terminal extensions in the D58A and D58I mutants of aA-crystallin still had intrinsic fluorescence. This implied that Trp 9 on the D58A and D58I mutants was involved in the formation of abnormal aA-crystallin oligomers.
Mutation at Asp 58 decreased the heat stability of the aA-crystallin A significant role of lens proteins is to maintain solubility under long-term heat stress; therefore, thermal stability was investigated for all mutant aA-crystallin species. The WT aA-crystallin and mutants were heated to 37°C for up to 21 days, filtered, then applied for analytical SEC (Fig. 9) . The WT aA-crystallin maintained solubility until 14 days with decreased solubility at 14-21 days (Fig. 9A) . The hydrophobic mutants (D58A and D58I) decreased their solubility (Fig. 9B,C) ; D58I was almost insoluble at 7 days, while D58A maintained some solubility until 14 days with loss of solubility at 21 days, similar to the WT sample. The D58N and D58K mutants increased their oligomer size at 7 days, then this deceased with time, but both still maintained their solubility (Fig. 9D,E) . The WT, D58A, D58N, and D58K samples maintained their solubility after 21 days of incubation.
Mutations at Asp 58 decreased the chaperone function of aA-crystallin
The lens aA-crystallin-specific chaperone function is necessary for maintaining lens transparency throughout life. Therefore, to observe the isomerization effects on the chaperone function of aA-crystallin, the chaperone activity of each mutant was evaluated against bovine bL-crystallin and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH; Fig. 10 ). In this assay, we chose the temperature and incubation time at which the aA-crystallin mutants maintained their native structures during the experiments. Bovine bL-crystallin was fully aggregated and insolubilized at 60°C, while aggregation was relatively suppressed in the presence of WT aA-crystallin (Fig. 10A) . Chaperone activity was decreased for the D58A, D58I, D58N, and D58K mutants (Fig. 10A,B) . The order of decreasing chaperone activity was
The chaperone activity of the mutants for ADH was also assessed (Fig. 10C,D) . The D58A mutant showed relatively decreased chaperone activity, while the D58I mutant activity was dramatically decreased. The D58K and D58N mutants did not show decreased chaperone activity. The order of decreasing chaperone activity was WT > D58N = D58K > D58A > D58I.
In both assays, a greater hydrophobicity of the side chain of Asp 58 decreased the chaperone activity of aA-crystallin.
Mutation at Asp 58 decreased the aggregation suppression activities of aA-crystallin for refolding of cD-crystallin
The chaperone substrates of aA-crystallin are usually partially misfolded lens proteins, such as damaged b-and c-crystallin. Therefore, we studied the interactions between aA-crystallin and the refolding intermediates of cD-crystallin. The cD-crystallin was unfolded using guanidine hydrochloride, then rapidly diluted 10-fold to induce aggregation in the presence or absence of aA-crystallin. The turbidity of each solution was measured as an index of correct interactions (chaperone activity) with aA-crystallin (Fig. 11) . The cD-crystallin was rapidly aggregated in the absence of aA-crystallin, while decreased aggregates were observed in the presence of WT aA-crystallin (Fig. 11A,B) . The maximum optical density at 360 nm (OD360) for the D58A and D58N mutants were almost the same as the WT aA-crystallin, while that of the D58I and D58K mutants were relatively higher. The results indicated an impaired interaction between the aA-crystallin mutants and partially unfolded cDcrystallin. The hydrophobic mutants, or those with opposite charges, showed highly impacted interactions between aA-crystallin and their crystallin substrates.
Discussion
The isomerization of Asp 58 in aA-crystallin increased with covalent crosslinking in aged lens HMW aggregates Age-related cataract is an in vivo age-dependent protein aggregation disease. Although altered lens proteins are apparent in cataracts, their role in lens protein HMW fraction aggregation is poorly understood. Previous studies have shown the significance of agerelated covalent modifications such as deamidation, isomerization, and protein crosslinking within the lens crystallin family [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . These modifications could cooperatively contribute to induce HMW aggregation in the aged lens and lead to cataract formation with aging. In the current study, the age-and sizedependent isomerization of Asp 58 residues in aAcrystallin increased along with the formation of crosslinking (Figs 3 and 4) .
Asp 58 is in the connecting region of aA-crystallin between the flexible N-terminal extension and functional sHsp domain. The significance of the region around Asp 58 is not known, but the N-terminal region of aA-crystallin is important for intermolecular interactions among lens proteins [22, 39] . Accordingly, the isomerization of Asp 58 could alter the intermolecular interactions, leading to HMW aggregate formation in the aged lens. Isomerization does not directly induce aA-crystallin crosslinking, therefore, the effect of isomerization at Asp 58 could be through an altered tertiary structure in a part of the hetero-oligomer, resulting in the formation of crosslinked products. The driving force and mechanism of the formation of crosslinks is not completely understood. One candidate is intermolecular disulfide bond formation via cysteine residues as shown in Fig. 4 . The aA-crystallin has two cysteine residues, and intramolecular disulfide bond formation increased during the late stages of life [34, 40] . Those results indicated the presence of free cysteine residues in aA-crystallin in the early aged lens. The cysteine 131 of aA-crystallin lies in a region corresponding to the interface pocket of the domain, homologous to sHsp 16.5 and sHSP 16.9, thus implying the possible action of intermolecular disulfide bond formations among a-crystallins or with other crystallin species [41, 42] . Surprisingly, the isomerization of Asp 58 was not only increased in the HMW fractions but also increased with a decreasing apparent size of aA-crystallin (Fig. 4D ). In the aged lens or cataractous lens, significant truncation of aA-crystallin has been reported [35, 38, 43, 44] . Although the cooperative effects of spontaneous truncation and PTMs have not been elucidated, each of these age-dependent modifications could contribute to lens protein solubility changes.
Mutations at Asp 58 altered the assembly of aAcrystallin oligomers
The structural effects of racemization and isomerization of Asp residues in aA-crystallin have never been reported. This is because isomers of Asp residues are noncoded amino acids, and the methods for creating such modified proteins in situ do not exist. We have recently created an RNase containing an Asp isomer at the end of its C terminus [27] . However, the chemical ligation system is limited for proteins having cysteine residues nearby target Asp residues at the terminal end. Thus, it was impossible to apply the same techniques for aA-crystallin. In order to determine the significance of Asp 58 in aA-crystallin, we, therefore, made recombinant aA-crystallin mutants containing mutations at the Asp 58 position that were more hydrophobic (D58A and D58I), less charged (D58N), or oppositely charged (D58K). The results showed increasing sizes of the homo-oligomers when Asp 58 was substituted by hydrophobic residues (Fig. 5) . Ultracentrifugation data suggested sedimentation coefficients of aA-crystallin were~17.7 S (Fig. 6 ). This was almost the same value as previously reported [45] . Peschek et al. also reported heterogeneity of aA-crystallin, which corresponded to various sedimentation coefficients. Our data were from samples collected as multiple fractions from single peaks using SEC. Therefore, heterogeneity among aA-crystallin species could be ignored. However, the data were averaged and suggested differences in sedimentation coefficients from the aA-crystallin D58I mutant showed a sedimentation coefficient of 20.7 S. This finding supported our SEC data. The hydrophobicity of an aAcrystallin-derived peptide, in the sequence from Thr 55 to Arg 65, was increased after altering Asp 58 to D-Asp [24] . If isomerization induced hydrophobicity around Asp 58 in aA-crystallin, such as with D58A or D58I, it could be one reason for the increased oligomer size. The uncharged mutant (D58N) did not induce homo-oligomer aggregation (Fig. 5C) . However, the oppositely charged mutant (D58K) had a slightly delayed elution time, suggesting decreased formation of homo-oligomers, or their dissociation (Fig. 5D) . Although dissociated monomeric aA-crystallin could not be identified using SEC, the abnormal charge state at Asp 58 could also induce intermolecular interactions among aA-crystallin oligomers. In order to maintain lens transparency during life, the correct subunit interactions between aA-crystallin and aB-crystallin are necessary to form ideal functional hetero-oligomers. A more interactive mutation may alter the ratio between aA-and aB-crystallin in hetero-oligomers in the aged lens [46] . In the young lens, the ratio of aA-crystallin to aB-crystallin in hetero-oligomers was 3 : 1. The ratio in an aged lens was up to 3 : 2 [7] . The data, therefore, supported increased subunit-subunit interactions with aging in the lens. The formation of abnormal hetero-oligomers may also cause an aberrant refractive index or decrease the lens-specific chaperone function in the aged lens.
Mutations at Asp 58 decreased the solubility of aA-crystallin
Our data demonstrated the predominant distribution of isomerized Asp 58 residues in aA-crystallin in the WI fractions of the aged lens (Fig. 4) . Because a-crystallin comprises two-thirds of the total WI protein in 50-65-year-old lenses [34] , the solubility of aA-crystallin is important for maintaining lens transparency. Although Fig. 11 . Asp 58 mutations of aA-crystallin decreased the chaperone function for cD-crystallin refolding. Aggregation suppression experiments were performed as previously described [59] , with some modifications. The absorbance at 360 nm was monitored for 20 min at 37°C to follow the formation of light-scattering aggregates as soon as the cD-crystallin was diluted in a 5-M guanidine hydrochloride solution in the presence of a fivefold excess of each of the aA-crystallin mutants in phosphate buffer. Aggregation suppression capabilities were monitored for (A) WT, D58A, and D58I aA-crystallin mutants, and (B) WT, D58N, and D58K aA-crystallin mutants.
aA-crystallin is heat stable [46] , long-term thermal stress could alter the oligomer size and solubility of aA-crystallin (Fig. 9) . Hydrophobic residue substitutions at Asp 58 of aA-crystallin decreased the solubility after longterm heat incubation. During long-term heat treatment, all mutants showed increased homo-oligomer sizes before insolubilization (Fig. 9) . Therefore, the initial event after long-term heating of aA-crystallin may be the formation of oligomers, then dissociation of the N-terminal extension or insolubilization could occur. The properties of the aA-crystallin monomeric species are unknown. However, physiological temperatures may be sufficient to induce abnormal aA-crystallin species containing hydrophobic amino acid substitutions at Asp 58.
The mechanism of how Asp isomerization decreases the solubility of crystallin remains unclear. Studies of other PTMs showed decreased a-crystallin solubility with changing structures or altered charge states [47, 48] . Likewise, two possible consequences of isomerization of Asp residues for protein solubility include extending the peptide main chain and changing the charge distributions at side chains. In a previous study, when we inserted an isomerized Asp residue into ribonuclease A, the protein was insolubilized during the folding process [27] . Thus, isomerization could impact the correct folding and solubility of proteins. Such alterations in aA-crystallin may expose functional hydrophobic surfaces to other aA-crystallin molecules, and cause abnormal intermolecular interactions, resulting in the formation of HMW fractions.
Mutations of Asp 58 decreased the chaperone function of aA-crystallin
Post-translational modifications at the interface between a-crystallin and potential substrates are significant for chaperone function. In general, a more hydrophobic aA-crystallin should have better chaperone activity [49, 50] . However, this hypothesis ignores the contribution of self-oligomer assembly. In the current study, the oligomer sizes of D58A and D58I were increased (Figs 5 and 6 ), while water solubility and chaperone function were decreased (Figs 9-11 ). This suggested that the surfaces required for homo-oligomer formation and chaperone function were similar. This could explain why increased homo interactions decreased the functional regions of aA-crystallin. As a result, the proteins would be insoluble for an extended time, and would be ineffective as molecular chaperones. Recently, the R54L mutant has been reported to increase the oligomer size of aA-crystallin with a loss of chaperone function [51] . De Jong et al. also reported that a D69S mutant influenced the chaperone function of aA-crystallin [52] . The studies suggested that either hydrophobicity, charge state, or both around the functional regions of the N-terminal extension were important for aA-crystallin tertiary structure and chaperone function.
In-gel digestion and LC-MS/MS analyses
We have reported a novel methodology for D/L amino acid analyses of Asp residues following determination of isomerization using LC-MS/MS [24, 25] . The current system was very comprehensive, but it was impossible to determine the D/L ratio of Asp residues in each of the components of oligomers and aggregates. As shown in this study, conventional fractionation, such as SEC and SDS/PAGE, are useful for the isolation and analyses of soluble aggregates. SDS/PAGE and in-gel digestion also have multiple advantages for D/L analyses. The amount of sample should be less than with any other technique such as chromatography, and may be adequate for a sample that does not have a chromophore in the molecule. However, the peptide recovery should be determined before the analyses. Some peptides, if they remained attached to the gel, would result in less recovery. The results from combinations with LC-MS/MS analyses may be suitable to detect isomerization of Asp 58 in the aged lens.
Experimental procedures

Chemicals and materials
Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, NaCl, urea, ADH, and HPLC-grade acetonitrile were purchased from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Sequencing grade modified trypsin was purchased from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Guanidine hydrochloride (8 M) was obtained from Nakarai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). Other chemicals were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). Aged human lenses were a kind gift from Akira Kamei (Meijo University, Nagoya, Japan). The informed consent was obtained from all individuals. Bovine lenses were obtained after regular slaughtering processes at an abattoir, stored at À80°C, and prepared as previously described [53] .
Ten lens samples were used for preparation by size exclusion chromatography (SEC) and one lens was used for SDS/PAGE Eleven human lenses from 7-, 11-, 45-, 47-, 52-, 62-, 69-, 73-, 83-, 84-, and 86-year-old donors were homogenized and centrifuged to obtain lens total WS fractions as previously described [28] . The lens WS fractions from each donor were applied to a Sephacryl S-300 column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) equilibrated in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) and 150 mM NaCl to separate each crystallin fraction at a flow rate of 1.0 mLÁmin À1 using the AKTA prime chromatography system (GE Healthcare). The HMW and a-crystallin fractions were collected independently and stored at À20°C until enzymatic digestion. Lens WS fractions from an 86-year-old lens were mixed with conventional SDS/PAGE sample buffer in the absence of a reducing reagent. The lens WI fraction from an 86-year-old lens was dissolved in 8 M urea, and 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.8), and centrifuged again at 16 000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The urea soluble fraction was mixed with SDS/ PAGE sample buffer as described above, followed by separation using 7.5% and 15% SDS/PAGE [54] .
For chaperone assays, bovine bL-crystallin was isolated as previously described [55] . Briefly, bovine lenses (from 5-year-old donors) were homogenized in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) containing 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM EDTA. The WI fraction was removed by centrifugation at 15 000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was loaded onto a Sephacryl S-300 HR column (26 9 600 mm; Pharmacia, Tokyo, Japan), and equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 150 mM NaCl. The bL-crystallin fractions were collected and concentrated by Amicon ultrafitration (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), then the buffer was exchanged to 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Samples were stored at À20°C until use.
In-solution tryptic digestion for LC-MS analyses
The HMW fraction from each aged human lens, which was within the size exclusion limit for the Sephacryl S-300 column, was digested by trypsin (sequencing grade modified trypsin; Promega) in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) for 12 h at 37°C. After quenching the trypsin digestion process by adding 0.1% formic acid, the digested products were filtered and injected onto an LC-MS instrument equipped with a C 18 column (L-column2, 0.1 9 150 mm; CERI, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with 0.1% formic acid and 5% acetonitrile (solvent A). Each peptide was eluted for 60 min with a linear gradient (5%-45%) formed by mixing solvent A and solvent B (100% acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid). The flow rate was 0.5 lLÁmin À1 . The identification of Asp 58 isomer-containing peptides was done in accordance with a previous study using Proteome Discoverer TM 1.0 software (ThermoFisher, Santa Clara, CA, USA) [24] . The comparative amounts of Asp 58 isomers of each Asp-containing peptide were calculated from each peak area.
In-gel tryptic digestion for LC-MS analysis
The bands corresponding to aggregates of aA-crystallin from the WS fraction and the WI fractions from each aged lens were excised and used for in-gel tryptic digestion. Gel slices were minced, washed with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8), then dehydrated in acetonitrile. These steps were repeated three times. Ten mM DTT in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8) was added for reduction, and the sample was incubated at 55°C for 1 h. Excess liquid was removed and 50 mM iodoacetamide in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8) was added for alkylation at ambient temperature for 20 min, in the dark. All solutions were removed and the gel pieces were washed with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8), and then shrunk in acetonitrile. The acetonitrile was removed, and 10 ngÁlL À1 of trypsin solution [trypsin in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8)] was added for digestion. Trypsin digestion was performed for 12 h at 37°C. Digestions were quenched by adding 0.1% formic acid, then the tryptic peptides were extracted by 5% acetonitrile with sonication followed by filtration and injection onto the LC-MS instrument. The HPLC program and data analyses for peptides from in-gel digestions were the same as those for the in-solution products. The independent experiments were performed three times.
Site-directed mutagenesis and purification of proteins
Wild-type human aA-crystallin and the D58N mutant protein were prepared as previously described [56] . In vivo isomerization sites in aA-crystallin were mimicked by replacing Asp 58 with alanine (D58A), isoleucine (D58I), or lysine (D58K) by using a QuikChange Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The forward primer for the D58A mutant was CGCACCGTGCTGgccTCCGG CATCTCTG for WT human aA-crystallin (mutant codons are lower case letters and underlined). The forward primers to make each of the D58I and D58K mutants were CGCACCGTGCTGatcTCCGGCATCTCTG and CGCAC CGTGCTGaagTCCGGCATCTCTG for D58N, respectively. Each mutation was confirmed by DNA sequencing (Eurofin Genomics, Tokyo, Japan). Preparation of cell lysates was previously described [56] . Each cell lysate was applied onto a Hiprep Q XL anion exchange column (GE Healthcare) for the first step of purification, and a HiPrep 16/60 Sephacryl S-300 high-resolution column (GE Healthcare) for the second step. Both columns were equilibrated in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Proteins were eluted with a 0-1 M NaCl gradient for the first step. The collected fractions were concentrated by Amicon ultrafiltration (Millipore), and dialyzed in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The purity (> 95%) of all proteins was confirmed by SDS/ PAGE. Each aA-crystallin mutant was identified by MS (LTQ; Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA).
Recombinant WT human cD-crystallin ppDNA was a kind gift from K. Lampi (Oregon Health & Science University, Portland, OR, USA), prepared using a Hiprep Q XL anion exchange column (GE Heathcare Bioscience, Tokyo, Japan). The cD-crystallin was eluted as a late flow fraction and was fractionated by the AKTA prime system (GE Healthcare Bioscience), then dialyzed into 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0).
Analytical SEC for aA-crystallin mutants
Analytical SEC was performed to compare oligomer sizes and solubilities in the presence and absence of heat stress as described by Moreau et al. [57] with some modifications. To observe oligomer sizes, 2.0 mgÁmL À1 of each sample was filtered through an Amicon ultrafiltration membrane (Merck Millipore, Tokyo, Japan), then injected onto a TSKG4000 SWXL column (Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 100 mM NaCl (SEC buffer). Samples were eluted with a flow rate of 0.5 mLÁmin À1 with monitoring at 280 nm. For heat stability assays, 1.0 mgÁmL À1 of aA-crystallin was incubated in SEC buffer on a rotator at 37°C (Sanyo Corp., Osaka, Japan) with constant rotation for 0, 7, 14, and/or 21 days. All heated samples were collected in 0.5-mL fractions, filtered through by syringe membranes (Merck Millipore), and applied to a TSKG4000 SWXL column. The elution buffer and conditions were the same as described above.
Analytical ultracentrifugation of recombinant human aA-crystallins
Sedimentation velocity experiments were carried out with the An-60Ti rotor at a rotor speed of 30 000 r.p.m., at 25°C, using a Beckman Coulter Optima XL-I (Beckman Coulter, Pasadena, CA, USA). Buffer containing 50 mM phosphate (pH 7.0) was used as the reference solution. The concentration of WT human aA-crystallin and D58I mutant was 0.8 mgÁmL
À1
, which was monitored at 280 nm. Data were analyzed with the SEDFIT software program to determine the sedimentation coefficient, c(s) [58] .
Fluorescence analyses of recombinant aAcrystallin mutants
The effects of Asp 58 mutations on the N-terminal extension of aA-crystallin were evaluated by native fluorescence of aA-crystallin. All samples were incubated in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing various urea concentrations for 24 h at 25°C. The single tryptophan fluorescence spectrum of each aA-crystallin mutant was measured on a Hitachi F-4500 spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Emission spectra were recorded between 300 and 400 nm, while the excitation wavelength was fixed at 295 nm. The extent of flexibility of the N-terminal extension of aA-crystallin in the presence of urea was calculated from the fluorescence intensity ratio (337 nm/373 nm) and was expressed as normalized intensities, as previously reported [30] . To determine the native mutation effects of Asp 58, the fluorescence intensity in each of the aA-crystallin mutants was also measured in the absence of urea, and without heating.
Chaperone assay
To investigate the effects of mutations at Asp 58 on the chaperone functions of aA-crystallin, ADH and bovine bLcrystallin were used. Each of the aA-crystallin mutants were incubated with 0.3 mgÁmL À1 of bL-crystallin at 60°C for 30 min in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), or 0.4 mgÁmL À1 of ADH at 48°C for 60 min in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 2 mM EDTA. The concentrations of aA-crystallin were adjusted to 0.025 mgÁmL À1 in each solution. Each solution was prepared at ambient temperature just before each experiment. All aggregates were monitored at 360 nm for each time period using a Shimadzu UV-1200 spectrophotometer with a temperature-regulated cell holder (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
Aggregation suppression assay
Aggregation suppression assays were performed as previously reported by Acosta-Sampson et al. [59] with some modifications. Briefly, 1.0 mgÁmL À1 of recombinant WT human cD-crystallin were completely unfolded by incubating in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 12 h at 37°C in the presence of 5 M guanidine hydrochloride and 5 mM DTT. Aggregate formation was initiated by 109 dilution of unfolded protein into 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) in the absence or in the presence of aAcrystallin mutants or WT by rapid mixing in a 1.0-mL cuvette set in a UV-1200 UV-visible spectrometer (Shimadzu) at 37°C. Solution turbidity was the apparent absorbance at 360 nm and was recorded continuously for 20 min. Each of the aA-crystallin mutants was used at a final concentration of 0.3 mgÁmL À1 .
